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Sounds of the “Wedding March” echoed through the halls of
Bardstown Primary School recently. Wait a minute! The Primary
School? An unusual setting for a wedding, you say? 

Well, this was a very special wedding staged by kindergarten teacher
Kristen O’Bryan (aka, the Wedding Planner) to help her students
remember that u always follows q in writing and together they make the
/kw/ sound. This is the second year for the Wedding of Q and U at
Bardstown Primary School.

The wedding, complete with minister-repeated vows and the
“Wedding March” played on the cello by one of the students, followed a
week of journal writing, work with q words in alphabet books, and phon-
ics practice as the students discovered the unique relationship between Q
and U. 

“We also took the opportunity to discuss with the students the impor-
tance of manners when we are in a place where we have to keep our bod-
ies calm and our mouths quiet!” O’Bryan said.

Each Mr. Q and Miss U walked down the aisle scattered with rose
petals. “And Mr. Q and Miss U lived happily ever after! You may now
hug or high-five,” exclaimed the minister after each set of vows. 

“This is just such a fun, symbolic way to get the students to remem-
ber this small but important part of our language,” O’Bryan said. “My
students loved it!”
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Q&U
Quite a production staged in quest of making lesson memorable! 

Get Married
Hope Lyvers and Landen Lucas, look quizzically at the audience as
they walk back down the aisle.

Pastor Tim Lucas, the First Cedar Creek Baptist Church, quietly asks Shade Fikter and Ja'Tya Tonge to
repeat the vows: “I, Mr. Q, take you, Miss U, to be my partner in making words like quack, quail and ques-
tion.”“I, Miss U, promise to stand by you, Mr. Q, from this day forward in words like queen and quilt .

TOP — Davin Sheckles quickly repeats
his vows while Ja’Tya Tonge waits her
turn.

ABOVE — Looking quite regal, Michelle
Woodcock smiles as Adan McKnight
adjusts his top hat.

ABOVE CENTER —  Kathy McCubbins ,
mother of kindergarten student
Hayden McCubbins, provided a quality
wedding cake for the reception.

TOP — Cade Boone appears to be in a
quandry about a hug or a high five as
McKenzie Hill watches.

ABOVE — Samuel Sanders played the
Wedding March quite well on the cello.

AT LEFT — The students quenched
their thirsts with punch at the recep-
tion. A toast to their hard work!


